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IHstorlca.1 society.
At the July meeting of the nistoricnl

Society or Tenner, h"M at th Capitol,
W. Pctna. Prudent;t here were pre-enW-- A.

Wf. A. Eichbadm, Treasarer; John Meigs,

Librarian; A. Nemos, Recording Secretary;

and a n timber of meinim
The name of Rev. J. A. Merrick, of Pari",

Kyw wan proponed an a correspondent member,

by Rev. C. T.JJuintarrl, end he was unani-

mously elected. Mr. M. is a clasrical scholar,

and a corporate member of the American

Oriental Society.
Dr. Felix Robertson proposed the names of

John Trimble, Eeq., and Dr. A. II. Buchanan,

for active membership, and they were unani-

mously elected.
Letters were presented and read from Wm.

Barry, Eq.. Secretary of the Chicago His-

torical Society, from the S cretary of the

Massachusetts Historical Society, from the
Pennsylvania Historical Society, and from

C. Benj. Richardson, of New York. A letter
was also read from J. Lothrop Motley, of Lon-

don, acknowledging his election as an honor-

ary member. Mr. M. is the author of the

"Rise of the Dutch Republic,'' in three vol-

umes.
A circular was read from the Wisconsin

Historical Society, with accompanying docu-

ments, which were referred to the President

and Prof. Cross, as a committee.
A large number of contributions were made

to the Society, by the following associations
and persons, to-w- it :

Pottsville (Pa.) Scientific Association.
Pennsylvania Historical Society.
Bethlehem (La.) Female Seminary.
William C. Jones.
Henry Smith, Ilendersonville, Tenn.
Robt. W. Scott, near Frankfort, Ky.
Mrs. Rolx rt II. McEwen, Sr.
Geo. W. Martin, Eeq.. of Maury county.
Win. A: Eichbaum, Eq.
Henry Eichbaum.
Rev. Charles Todd QuinUrd.
A friend to the Society, &c.

Many of these contributions are very val-

uable, and are a positive acquisition to the
library of the Society.

The following paper in relation to the late
W. Tanneuii.l. submitted by the Recording
Secretary, is entered upon the minutes:

The Historical Society of Tennessee have
learned with deep regret the demise of their
fellow memlK-r- . Wilkin Tannehill. Esq., who
died in the vicinity of Nashville on the 2nd
of June 1858, iu the 73rd year of bis age. He
had lived a life of great activity aud useful-
ness, aud his scholarly altainm iitsand fine so-

cial qualities attructed the attention of the.
leiirned and the good who cauie in contact
with hiiu. Mr. Tannehill was. one of "Nature's
noblemen," and lived in an atmosphere of his
owu, alove the groveling aspirations of those
who seek alter this world " goods as their chief
aim, and constantly communed with his own
elevated thought, or wulked the sweet vales
of literature and history wiih the wisest and
best authors. There was nothing low or de-

basing in his composition every impulse was
pure and lofty and ennobling. His d light
wad to lie with his Iwioks, aud they were always
of the most select kind.

Mr. Tannehill has written a great deal, hav-
ing lieen, all his life, a close student. His ac-

quisition of lauguageg was commendable.
He was at once a scholar, a philologist, a his.
torian, a philosopher, iitul n gentleman in all
the walks of lite, a gentleman. He materially
advanced the organization and earlier opera-
tions of this Society, and ever commanded
that respect and esteem and attention which
genuine merit never fail, to tiud. Being en-

dowed with a lofty intellect, his life was ne-

cessarily governed by the purest principles of
morality.

Mr. Tannehill published and edited a poli-
tical paper at Louisville, Ky., iu 1833-- 4; but
political writing was not his forte, and he re-

turned to Nashville, where, either as editor or
assistant, he for years wielded a pen of great
finish and beauty and accuracy. He conduct-
ed a neutral paper herein 1M46-- 7, and was
for several years connected with tho newspa-
per press of this city. Previously, however,
he hail writteu aid published a work entitled.

Sketches of the History of Literature, from
the earliest period to the Revival of Letters
in the titteeuth century.'' Subsequently he
enlarged the work, aud wrote, iu six books,

Sketches of the History of Roman Litera-
ture, from the earliest period to the Accession
of Coustanline the (J rent," the third book on-

ly of which was ever published. The entire
work is iu mauuicript, ready tor the composi-
tor, in an excellent slate of preservation.

His "Masouic Manual," published iu 1811,
has had au extensive circulation. Asa Ma-

son, he was regarded as the "father of the
Craft" in Tennessee, ami he w as uouorcd by
that Order with the highest positions they
could confer. His Masi-m- c wnliugs, which-ar-e

numerous, were received by the fraternity
" throughout the country as coming from one

"having authority." His lirst public Masouic
Address was delivered in December, 1815.

Mr. Tannehill was honored, also, by civil
positions iu lite, notwithstanding his natural
disinclination to seek popular favor, or to
engage iu strifes for mere parly victory. He
wa elecUd a Magistrate by the jieople,
and served for a few years iu that capacity,
dispensing justice "without partiality aud
without favor." He was elected one of the
Aldermen of Nashville as early as 1803, and
was reflected three years in succession. He
.was elected Mayor oi the city iu 18A3, and
again in In every position, he dis
charged his duty laith fully.

A few years since, our deceased fellow-memb- er

had tlie misfortune to lose his eye-
sight, and of course could not actively
Earticipate in the operations of our Society,

in the m.uds of the members,
and we now lament the tinal extinguishment
of such a brilliaut light. We shall ever hold
his memory in sacred veneration, and cherish
those virtues which so highly doraed his
well-spe- nt life. We sympaluise with his
children and ether relatives, iu the departure
of oue so good and so great, aud bo much
beloved by them and by us.

To our Merchants, Planters, Mkcuamcs
Yik.no Men, aud others, we wish to say a few
words in regard to the New American Cyclo-paxli- a,

for which Mr. Mkhkiix is now getting
subscribers iu our city.

We have already spoken of this great
national work, which is universally acknowl-
edged here and in Europe, to be the greatest
and best work ever publishe d in America.
It id acknowledged t.y Europeaus them-

selves, to be (so far as it has progressed)
the best Cyclopaedia ever published. Iu Web-

ster's great work, America has given to Eng-

land the Standard Dictionary of the English
language and uow, she is publishing a Cyclo-

paedia, that must take the lead of all similar
publications, aud should be a source of pride
to every American ciiiavo. We have not said
much about it, because we kuow that our
cilizeBs are well qualified to examine aud
appreciate such a work as this, and hence, we
are Dot surprised to toe over o.nk lttTMmmi
KAtflca of prominent citizens already on the
aubsvripliou book.

But we regret to see that the subscription
so tar, has been loo much routined to clergy,
men, lawyers, physicians, editors, Idling
merchants, and others, of known literary
t mte. We want kVF.Hr body to have aecct
t j this work. We waut to see It iu the house
of every planter, merchant, and mechanic,
where iu owner and uia childhjcn may have
free access to its rich and varied contents. Its
value in a family cannot be counted by dol-

lars and cenU, because the sou aud daugh-tet- s,

who are accustomed to refer to Iu page
to solve their doubts, to settle dispute, or to
gain Information, will naturally aeijuirt a fund-
us for knowUlye, that will frequently lead
t teir minds into fields of Inquiry, to them
before unknown. If one child in a family U
thus' led to devote Lis leisure houia to fctor--

nghis mind with useful knowledge, instead

of spending it in idle dissipation, who can

calculate its value!
It should be too in every merchant's cocnt- -

inq-Roo- accessible 'to owners and to clerks
ready to give correct information upon

every known subject of human inquiry at a
moment' warning, and of the latest date.
What is its cost compared to its usefulness for
years to come! Surff every business hoose
should have it., , . ,

We are glad to nee the names- of a number
of intelligent young business men, book-

keeper, and others, on the subscription.
We rejoice to see this, and nothing has pleased
us more. So many of our young men waste
their time their money and frequently their
principles and their character by idleness and
dissipation, that steady, upright, high-tone- d

young men have lx come the exception instead
of the rule. And it is not so very strange
that it is fo. Reading, a most of them do,
nothing but novels and silly tale, their minds
become filled with foolish fancies, and they
are then just ready to yield to the persuasions
of vicious associates; and miut julep, Sun-

day drives, gambling. &c follow In the train.
Then comes peculation and breach of trust,
involving la to the employer and ruin to
the clerk. Stewart and other large houses of
New York, have struck at the root of these
evils by fitting up reading rooms, with well
selected books, for the use of the young men
in their employ. We are glad then to see

some of our young men having taste enough
to secure for themselves now a work so val-

uable and so useful as this. There are hun-

dreds of young men in our city, who might
take it as it is published, one volume at a
time, without feeling its cost Will they not
do it!

What we have said to the merchant and the
planter is equally applicable to the mechanic
and all classes of our citizens. To all we

would say get this noble work, and study its
varied contents. Invest a few dollars in this

way, and it will pay you better than any
other investment.

We believe that there are hundreds in this
city, and vicinity, who will yet subscribe.
a;id we have advised Mr. Mxkriix to call upon
au. op otR citizens, giving them au oppor-

tunity to enroll their uames as patrons of this

great w ork, w hether they have the reputation
of being literary men or not. If he w ill do
this, he can get an average of at least one
subscritier in every good business house in the
city, or we very much mistake the character
of our citizens.

3IR. GREEN'S CLIENT.
BY JOHN ESTKN COOKE, OF VIRGINIA.

COXCIA'I)EI.

CHAPTER III.
A quarter of a mile from the village I

stopped my horse in a little wood, and, for
the lirst time, seriously realized the step I was
about to take.

I was being carri' d away by a natural in-

dignation, and, simply to' gratify this ucc ss
of rage, into the coiuinisi-io- n of an act w hich
might have the nvst fatal effect upon the in-

terests of ' Miss Eilcnborough. What was I
about to do? I was going to say to the man

h had in his pnrMiion, no doiJit, the real will,
You are a villain, a forger, a suborner, a

feion! That is my opinion of yon, Sir!" I
was going to iiflord my indignant feelings this
great felicity; after which, if Wescot w as uot
what I believed him a coward I would
ceme away triumphant, with the supreme
reflection that I had relieved my pent-u-

anger, and, by relieving it, done what? Why,
destroyed the young lady's prospect of re-

covering the "pmiK-rt- completely! After
such an interview, Wcscnt's first step, beyond
doubt, would be to burn the real will, and
then we might whistle for the property. He
would send to foreign countries the two ac-

complices of his villainy, or, if they remained,
defy us to prove perjury on them. He would
stand secure upon his title, aud the young
jrirN would remain dependents all their lives

MeSrS. fileell ttti'l WnJ-worl- U t siuhI for
defamation, perhaps. This was the pretty
little state of affairs which I was about to
create. My anger did not cool, but I regain-
ed my coolness of head. I w ould set to work
more shrewdly than that.

The resolution I came to was a desperate
oil", but it was the only course I could follow,
unless the affair was entirely abandoned. 1

determined to go to Mr. Harvard Miss
lriend and protector, aud a

magistrate to charge Wescot with f lony
topioeurea warrant of arrest and a search
warrant, and have him and the men Holu
and Bright at onca taken into custody. The
step was almost hopeless iu view of the
absence of proof, aud w as apt to lie somewhat
serious iu its consequences to myself; but I
resolved to take the responsibility. I would
procure the warrant, go with the officer my-

self to Hockley," be present, and. if neces-
sary, assist iu the arrest and the search. It
whs necK or nothing; but two blue eyes,
which 1 had never lost sight of, shone ou me

the sad, tender face of a young girl rose
before me. I did not hesitate.

In an hour I was at Mr. Harvard's closeted
wiih him in his library. When I briefly, and
iu the calmest way, aniiouiiced'the object of
my visit, he almost started from his seat. He
was an excellent, but very cautious and pru-
dent man, aluio-t- , indeed to the Itounds of
timidity; und so rough and extraordinary a
proceeding, against one of the wealthiest and
most vindictive geutleuan of the county,
struck him with horror.

"My uW Sir!" cried the good man, gazing
at me w ith distended eyes, "what possible
grounds cau you have for such an extreme
proceeding? I grant you that Mr. Elleiibor-ough- 's

will was a very extraordiuary one
under the circumstances; but what imagin-
able proof have you of such a grave, such a
very grave charge against Mr. Wescot? I am
not a particular admin r of that gentleman,
indeed, I have more than once been disposid
to think the will might be set aside upon the
ground of mental disability in the testator
but really to grant a wai rant to arrtat Mr.
Wescot on a charge of forgery! "

The good man paused, out of breath. I
then spoke. 1 told him of my visit to Isaac,
and w hat I had seen of Blight and lloltz
called to his memory many circumstances
attendiug the last hours of Mr. Elleuborough.
and laid before him the desperate state of this
case. It was all iu vain: this last considera-
tion was fatal, lie even "doubted if he
should be willing forme to lake any such
steps." I rose, lowed coldly, and without
nskiug for Miss Elleuborough, set out for the
reid uca of another magistrate uear by. 1

was more than ever determined. This time 1

expcrieiic.d s diBiculty. I had found a
peiMuiage who did not particularly admire
Wescot iudeid, he hated him with fervor;
and he granted me the warrants.

1 si t oil with them at once, and returned
rapidly to the village. The shades of night
were descend. ug, however, aud it was too
late to attempt any thing that day. I had
my powder uiiue prepard br the morrow,
however: and 1 relit ed, worn out with the
events of the day.

Ou the next morning when I rose, a ser-va- ut

hauded me ihefollowiug note, which hud
been brought at a late hour on tho night
before:

"Mis- Eilcnborough etrnestfy requests Mr.
Witdfwortu to e her niornlug,
before going to lljckUy. Pray do not fail."

With a gloomy anticipation of the young
lady's wlh in the matter, I ord-re- d my car
riage aud repaired to Mr. Harvard's.

OIAITKK IV.

I fouud Louisa alone iu thd drawing-room- .

I think 1 smiled, with a midooic air. at the
absence of her protector. He had found me
uijiIj of Ktublsjin material ou the previou
evening, aud evidently had on objection to
iuii'Ooe the task of changing my resolution
upon the young lady.

As she gave me her hand with sad courtesy
and beggd me to be eKUnl, I thought her
tboui-aa- d time more beautiful vhuu site liad
app nred before. I rem.'iuber to this day the
very dieas she wore. It was a simple haNt of
dove-colore- d stuff, titliug tightly to I be grace-
ful figure, and admirably adapted, by its
ubdued and modest tint, to the tharsct. r of

her beauty. 11 r ryes and lip were full of
the sra pathetic wetur; and wh b b
touch, d my hand i thought her own treuibbU
lightly.

I bad not been. raiuken la my surmise.
Iter oi.j-c-i was to dissuade me front the ei-tre- m

step I was als.ut lo take. I recognii d
the identical argi.nvnU which had been
employed ty Mr. Harvard on the prexloiu
eveuing, and mw at once that the young lady
bad been first frighteud, then drilled to her

rt. J was to be kept from moving in the
tuatWr, as 1 had intend. d, at all hazard; and
tu young lady unnmcnc d by hoping I had
i Td t up tie atWnt 4 14 pruirj tte papia
;int Mr. WiscoC (i.
I replied by producing them, and tLea

itmumivmJtTik Jf1 . "'tl"VI Ruses s,, i tt iinur a " t. r iron -

carefully replacing them, with an expression
of sullen obstinacy, in my.pocket. k

Then the fcene commenced after the most
approved fashion." I shall not give the details.'
Miss Ellenborough with a blanched cbetk
declared that in visiting Mr. Green she Jir I

never designed proceeding to such danger'
measures. She bad no enmity toward Mr.
Wescot, she said, and if she only were con-

cerned, would never have complained; hr
little sister's future was a thousand t!m s
more hpr concern. But this proceeding
against Mr. Wescot would wound ber deeply,
painfully indeed, indeed I must forego it.
Mr. Harvard, who bad been so very kind to
her, strongly disapproved of it: nay. lad
besought ber to never rest until she alte ed
my rash determination; she owed a frreati'eal
to him. and could not consent to wound him.
She feared she bad been very rasb in goir g to
Mr. Green, and she bad put me "to a great
deal of expense and trouble. It was only
proper that she should return me what T bad
expended. I was very kind, and she did not
mean to find fault, but hoped I would aban-
don the proceedings, and receive what I
thonght my services were entitled to.

Here the young lady drew out her purse,
banded me a bundle of bank-note- s, and ceased
speaking.

Never before or since have I felt an emotion
of such profoundly mortified pride, such hope-
less humiliation.. This was, then, the result
of my devotion to the young girl! This was
the estimate she had of my motives and my
character! While I was fondly regarding
myself as the champion of innocence against
base frand and wrong w hile my whole mind
and heart were ardently absorbed in the
struggle against the one who bad wronged
ber while I was actuated by the most
chivalric and high-tone- d sentiments of com-
passion, indignation; nay, actually by a love
which had grown and increased with every
pasting hour since our meeting; now, when
the young lady stood In tbpt relaliou to roe
when, like an honorable gentleman- - I bad
espoused ber cause without fear or desire of
reward, now I was to be met suddenly by a
proposal to pay we for my expense and trouble, to
discharge my wages for labor done, to take
my lawyer rk receipt, and dismiss me!
Never, i say again, have I been so much
mortified and humiliated. I blushed crimson,
and, for several moments, could not speak.
I saw her gazing at me. and her blushes
6lowly rose in answer to my own.

"Miss Ellenborough has painfully wounded
me," I said at length, iu a low voice, and
bowing; "I am loth to think that it was
intentional. I trust it was not. What I
have done and designed doing was w ithout
any view to pecuniary reward. I have as
much money as I need. I wir-- to assist a
lady who has been defrauded to right a
wrong. Your money would have burned my
palm. Madam," I said, blushing crimson, and
carried away by mortified vanity; "I would
have done for you what a brother would I
would have hazarded my life! I was ready
to charge this man with bis villainy, and force
him, if necessary, by personal violence to
right you. I was unselfish, if I know myself;
my father taught me to interpose my arm,
and my breast, if necessary, between a weak
woman and a cowardly oppressor. I was
brought up so; you might have . See
Madame, I am blushing like a girl with
shame! You have offered nit; money!"

I stopped. I felt so much humiliation so
degraded, that I could say no more. The
young lady's reply was broken by emotion,
and more than one sob testified to the depth
of her agitation. Indeed, she had not meant
to hurt my feelings, sh said; she had only
done what Mr. Harvard had told her to do: he
said that I ought to lie offered
for mv services. She never could forgive her-

self for making me feel so badly; wo'ild I for-

give her. and not think her ungrateful for all
my kindness and gotnlness! She was very
young hardly more than a child she knew
nothing of the ways of the world: for worlds
she would not wound one who seemed bo ge-
nerous, and kind and good.

S!ie looked so lieHiitit'il as she tittered these
broken words her voice was full of such
pathetic music, her moist eyes instinct with
so much uncomplaining sadness the sob or
two which escaped from her lips went so com-
pletely to my heart, that all my shame and
mortification disappeared, my face flushed
with passionate emotion, and, carried away
by my feelings, I lost sight of every dictate of
propriety and decorum. I caught her hands
in mv own, covered them with wild kisses, and
told her, in agitated yet ardent words, that I
loved her, would always love her she might
think me presumptuous, crazy, intrusive ; but
no matter ! I loved her and would give her
mv life if she wished it ! Then I stopped.

'.Mr. YVadsworui!"
That was her leply in a tone of hauteur

mixed with a species of incredulous wonder.
It brought me to my senses. I drew back,
and for some moments we remained silent,
looking at each other.

"Miss Ellenborough has treated my mad an-

nouncement as she should have done," I said
at length, with collected calmness, the calm-
ness of def pair; 'from so mere a stranger it
w as even an impertinence, for which I humbly
ask her to pardon me. It shall not lie repent-
ed. Farewell. Madam. Here are the papers
which you forbid my using; I yield, you see.
May every happiness attend you ! Pardon
the insanity of a young man who has no ex-
cuse to offer for his rudeness but sincere feel-
ing. Farewell forever. Madam."

Aud with a bow I left her. She was weep-
ing.

CltAITKK V.
I HETrnNEn to the village with a tempest

raging in my breast. This,' then, was the
result of my chance visit to the place! In
two days I had fallen in love with a woman

told her that I loved her lieeu answered
as I should have been and I was going away
forever! "What a pretty subject for a ro
mance !" I muttered, with despairing sneers:
"yes, Mr. Wadsworth, you have made a fool
of yourself. It is liest that you should go
laek to your law-lKiok- V

But I did not recover from my pain by
these woeful sarcasms. The wondering look

the quick exclamation of the youug lady,
in a tone of so much outraged pride remain-
ed. When I reached the village I was perftct-l-y

wretched.
Then came the recollection of Wescot to

put the finishing stroke to my mental excite-
ment. How I had triumphed in the thought
that I would make him disgorge his fraud-acquir- ed

wealth ! How I had thrilled with the
idea that, in open court, e the whole dis-
trict, 1 would charge him with forgery and
perjury! How. even if Miss Elleuborough
did not regain her property, I would brand
the miserable knave with the incffacable
marks of public scorn and loathing 1

And now I was punished. He was secure
the arms I had collecttl were taken from

my. hands he triumphed, and the orphan
cliildrinl would feel all the woe of poverty,
while he was rolling in wealth and luxury I

The thought stung me to madness. I could
not leave the country without telling this
man to his teeth that be was a knave. I or-der- en

my carriage again, and determined to
go to his house.

I do not know what special providence
made me think of passing the quarter of an
hour necessary to harness my horse in exam-
ining the will filed by Wescot in the clerk'a
office of the county. The court-hous- e was
near the tavern, and I went thither and ed

the official to show me the p iper. He
very obligingly complied, and I read it atten-
tively. There was nothing to rind fault with;
every thing was perfectly regular. It was in
a plain and business-lik- e haudwri ting per-
fectly common place, as of an Indifferent per-
son, who had written it from dictation. I was
a))tit to return it to the clerk, when suddenly
my eyes were riveted upon the upptr left-han-d

corner of the sheet. Th-- n my glance
darted to the date a sort of tremor p isstd
over my frame I thiuk the clerk must have
observed my emotion. Subduing every evi-

dence of it, bow ever, I gave him the paper,
strolled out of the court-hous- e, went to the
tavern and entered my vehicle. Gathering
up the reins I set off toward Hockley at a fu-rio- m

gallop. Boniface must have given up
all bnpeiiot ever receiving payment of bis bill.
But I did not think ot trinVs. I glowed with
vagu triumph. In ten or fifteen minute I
was at Wecot door.

1'e received me In the library. Hi ken
and sinister rye took in every detail of my
person, and asked, before be spake, what bus-
iness brnutbt me.

'I will first tell you ray name. Sir," I said,
with diszust.as I lhu (bund my-e- lf

iu preaence of the forger; -- it i WadV
wortb. I represent Mr.JusUh Green, of ,
counsel for Viit Etleufniroug'i.'

I m a slight pallor iuvade his cheek.
Well. S, your blno?"' h motu-r.-d- .

"It relate to the will of the late Mr. Ellen-boroujj- h;

and yesterday I obta'ned the requi-
site papers for Instituting legal proceeding.
Th character of the proposed proceedings
will prolwbly surprise Jjou. Sir."

"Wnat prooetxliags, birl" be said lo a blus-
tering tone; "and what do you mean? Mum
KUei Nirouh then m-a- ns to a t up h-- r claim
doe she So be' not content with the char-
ity bevtowed on n. r by t lteaalkh aiu t
try aud lay band on bis property after bi
death, must she? You and your employer
thin Green must have a plenty of leisure
t me to bunt up these partica and pro cute
th Ir Impudent claim t"

My face fldihd with indignation as be thus
poke of Mis Elleuborough, but I remained

Cool. I saw that be bad deliberately adopts
a blustering tone to frighten me.

"And an tc your "papers to institute, pro- -

ceedings,' " he went on in an insolent and
bullying , tone, "you and your pettifogging
employer may make what you can of tbetn!
Yon and your client are well suited I She
first shamelessly, intruded on my deceased
relative, and now aims at juggling me out of
his estate!"'

I set my teef h close, and. looking the speak-
er straight in the eyes, said:- - -- , --

" "Do yon know the character of the' papers
I procured yesterday, Sir?"

"Curse your pa pers! I neither know nor
care !" - r 1 "" '

"Still I beg leave to Inform you, Sir," I
said, growing colder and more resolute a the
interview proceeded, "the papers in question,
were a search warrant to search this bous for
the true will of the late Mr. Ellenborough.
and a warrant of arrest to be executed on
your person as a forger and suborner as the
forger of Mr. Ellenborough 's name at the foot
of the instrument admitted to probate, and the
accomplice of the men Uoltz and Bright, who
perjured themselves." . .

The bolt struck him full in front. For a
moment it seemed to paralyze bim. Then,
with a desperate attempt to cowe me, he
caught a pistol from a case on the table, and
with trembling fingers sprung the hammer. I
calmly put my hand into my breast-pocke- t,

and drew forth its fellow, which I cock-- and
presented to b!s breast. That moment showed
me that he was, what I believed him to be
from the first, an abject coward. -

"Lay down that weapon,' I said, coldly;
"and do not think, with your vaporing, to
friehten me. It will be time thrown away,
Sir!"

His face turned as pale as death, and be did
not sustain my look. Still, be made a last
effort to support his tone of bluster.

"And this is the w ay you practice law, is
it. Sir?" be said; "you come txmed to geutle-men- 's

houses to insult them. No doubt yon
expect me to acknowledge what you wish
to get a statement from me to abk me ques-
tions."

The air sf sarcasm was badly affected. The
speaker wanted nerve.

"No. Sir," I replied. "I did not come to ask
questions; but, as you suggest it, I will ak a
single one: What have you done with the k ys
with which yon opened Mr. Ellenborough s
draw ers ou the day of his death?"

A pallor more sickly than liefore invaded
his countenance; but suddenly his checks
flushed. I read his mind like an open liook.
He had rememljertd that no oue but Isaac
saw him, and that this testimony was inad-
missible. For a long time he remained silent

struggling, I saw, to regain his courage. At
last he said, with an assumption of outraged
pride and dignity:

"I shall niakj no reply to your insinua-
tions. Sir. You have chosen to come here
and insult me, and you may go and institute
your proceedings when you choose. I defy
you! Yes, Sir, I defy you to bring any proof
of the slander you utter! But take care.
Sir! I will take steps in turn; and I advise
you not to provoke me. As to the will. Sir,
I defy you to break it; it is thoroughly reg-
ular !"

I prepared my last and decisive stroke.
"I confess it w drawn up with great skill.''

I returned; "the signature is well executed.
and all is in form. There is but one over-
sight."

-- What oversight?" be said, eagerly.
"Why, the paper tmtrlc. I examined the

document this morning, and find that the
mime of" th" paper-manufactur- er is G. S.
Wadworth & Co.. White Mills, Penn.' Now,
Sir, Mr. C. S. Wadsworth happens to lie a
relative of mine, and his mills were estali-lishe- d

just one month Is fore ihf day of Mr.
KUeiiborough's death. The a ill filed in the
clerk's office is dated one tear before the time
of the tt Eta tor's death eleven months before
any paper with the mark C. S. Wadsworth &
Co.' was in existence. A strange circum
stance. Sir!" I added, looking the lorger
straight in the eyes.

I saw that the blow ended all. His face
turned ashy white, and he leaned on the
table for support. Then, rising, he w ent with
a faltering step to a buff, t, and poured out
some brandy, which he drank, without water,
at a single gulp. When he resumed his seat.
I said, iu the calmest business tone:

"Now, Sir, where is the real will?"
I shrink from describing in detail the scne

which followed this demand ou my part. The
forger was like a wild beast driven to bay.
He exhausted every imaginable device to
move roe from my purpose. First, he denied
every thing; theu he defied me; then he ac
knowledged that the will was in his posses
sion, ami ottered to give it up for a large sum;
then he caught up his pistols and blustered:
nimlly, he took a key from his lireast. onened
a closet in the w all, and produced the paper.
I glanced over it. It was au instrument ex
ecuted in due form, leaving the Hockley
estatu to Misses Louisa and Fanny Ellen bor
on irh. and naming guardians.
" Half an hour afterwards I left the bouse
with the will in my pocket. All I had pro
mised was that no steps should be taken
against the criminal without the consent of
Miss Elleuborough, Ou the next day it was
rumored iu the village that Wecot lmd dis-
appeared. Tho rumor proved true. Hastily
securing all the valuables he could lay his
hands on. he had tied, leaving behind him
debti which burdened the estate for years
afterward. His career was an extraordinary
proof of the maxim that a criminal is almos .

always a coward. It is true that the evidence
of the paper mark was powerful; but it did
not bring home to nim, except upon circum-stauti- al

grounds, the forgery. Still, he feared
to risk the contest. He succumbed, aud dis-
appeared.

I might end here; but a word or two may
lie added. The real will was dated sule-que- nt

to the false one, and thus the young
ladies were enabbil to gain possession of
the property without raising the question of
forgery.

Contrary to my expectation, the farewell I
had taken of Miss Ellenliorough was not a
tinal one. I went to see her again with the
will in my pocket, and frequently thereafter
for a year. At the end of that time I com-
menced swing her every day. Iu fact, we
were married. I do not think that she has
ever repented the act; or that the morning
was at all unlucky for me when, raising my
eyes from the law-boo- k in our dusty old
town office, I saw for the first time Mr. Green's
Client.

The London correspondent of The Spring-

field Republican, writing on the 2Gth of June,
gives the following explanation of the in-

compatibility between Dickens and bis
wife :

'In the literary world very little is stirring,
exoept the gossip on the domestic affairs of
Charles Dickens. Probably his explanatory
letter, published a month ago and full of
roysttrious allusions, has excited as much
curiosity in America as here. The facts dimly
allud- - d to are these: About twenty-tw- o y are
ago, Mr. Dickens, then a clerk, inarrfed a
very pretty and amiable young girl (whose
parents opposed the match as far beiietth ber)
and took her home to obscure lodgings in
Furnival's Inn. For some yrars they iivtd
very happily together, but Mr. Dickens bay
itig hecome a great man, flattered and court-
ed, finds that his dom. stic felicity is not as
great as could be defir. d. Two or three
years ago be gave a dinner to bis literary
friend on the anniversary of bin wedding-day- ,

and in proposing his wife's health, stati d
that he had never seen a kbade of
ovr ber in his lif;-- . This equability of dis-
position does not satisfy him. She is not in-

tellectual. He reads his wi-r- to ber, and
she, absorb.'d in needlework, inquires ab-

stractedly what be means by some of bis most
brilliant passage. Iu short, sbo is not a
conipaniou to bim, so the brilliant novelist
and actor separates on the ground of 'incom-
patibility' trom her whom be vuwed before
Gist to f ive and t cheil h, and from hence-
forth their livw . have separate ends. The
oldest child, a outh of 21, has chosen to fol-
low the fortunes of Lis mother, while the
daughters remain with their father. To make
the attVir still mor notorious, a yoong lady.
Mrs. Dickens's sister, has nndrtsifit to 'keep
boue' for Mr. Duk us and bis daughters.
The whole affair is very repugnant to our
id as of matrimonial constancy, and has
n4 enlarged the circle of Mr. Dickens's ad-

mirer."

Citizen Btnk-- A ( ard.
The undritned. mutual friend of Cnpl.

Turner and S. P. Walker, have advi-- them
to ronf t together for the porpo--e of seeing if
wim ! m ty not lie made of their
d'sacreetaent as to the affairs tf the Cit tens'
B mk, by which the public interest msy I

subserved and the note-holde- rs protected.
We have been induced to this course by an
anxious desire to protect the interest of the
creditors of the bank and tHee Interested.
We ask a further supenaoo of public opinion
on this subject until litee gentlemen shall
have made an effort at an adj As
soon a this effort shall bare bvn made abich
will be ia a few days we pledge oaraelfce
to re ralt in the poNlc. '

Cl C T X t a. d Mr. Walker baring been
CooMiUed, concur ia the proposed arrause-tueu- t.

'
, : - ' i : f.ilDiVITT.

, U r jovth,'' '
JL C B&XNaXEY

' feunur .July IT ,ltM.

Iff ore from the Ocean Cable Fleet. -
l K Bostox, July 17.1

The letters received frorh the telegraph fleet
furnish the following particulars : Tbe Niag-
ara and Asramemnon experienced most vio
lent southern gales from the day they left
Plymouth and were driven as Tar ortn as lat-
itude 54, much higher than the rendezvous,
thus delaying their operations several days.
The Niagara behaved in all resp eta like a
thorough sea-goi- vessel, and was none tbe
worse for the storms. The Agamemnon, on
the contrary, suffered severely. At one time

j the Commsnd'T of the Agamemnon inforred
nis nrtt omcer tnai ne uaa no nopes i saving
bis vessel two hours longer, so great was ber
straining; bat tbe storm subsided at last aud
she rode out tbe gale.

A most unfortunate accident occurred on
board, however, caused by the breaking loose
of the connections which held the cable in its
position on the gun-dec- k. The cable got
adrift and wap pitched about the deck un-

doubtedly' much to its damage. Two hun-
dred tons of coal got edrift on the same d-c-

and caned infinite trouble. . Two seamen
were inj irtd I y these accidents, one of them
having an arm and tbe other a leg broken.
The two vessels and their tenders finally ar-

rived on the ground, and on the morning of
the Z6tb ult,, a connection ot tbe caoie was
effected.

The weather being then sufficiently calm
tbe paying out bad scarcely commenced be-

fore the wire snapped. After a few hours,
detention, another tplice was made aud the
steamers started,the Agamemnon and ber con-
sort for Ireland and the Niagara and her com-
panion for the American coast. Signals were
kept up between the two vessels constantly, a
message being transmitted every 15 minutes.

All was going on well till about 40 miles
had lieen paid out, when the electricians on

fal tbe Niagara discovered that the cir-

cuit was broken. This wad at half pact 12
o'clock A. M. on tbe 27th.

The Niagara was immediately put about,
and bad already reached tbe mid-ocea- n rend-
ezvous. At 8 o'clock she was first seen by
the Alice Mnnroe. It was believed on board
the Niagara that the secoud breakage was
caused by a kink in the Agamemnon's wire,
caused its disarrangement during the gale;
but of this there is no certainty. Nothing is
said almut the working of the new brakes.
Probably there has fieen no occasion to put
them in use. The Alice Mnnroe parted com-
pany with the Niagara sfiortly after noon of
the 27th, aud lost sight of her about four
o'clock.
' The Armemnon had not then come in 6ight'
The offic M if the Niagi r i had hoped that b r
consort would arrive in season to make another
trial that day, but as the weather was logiry.
though calm, it is hardly probable that any-
thing was done on the 27th. For two days
subsequently, the weather was quite calm and
favoraole, but after that there was another
succession of heavy southerly gales, and the
weather on the banks, as experienced by the
Alice Munroe, wag exceedingly rough.

From the Mar.ph.it BullHin, July IS.

Citizens Bank Imbroglio.
The card of Messrs. McDavitt, Jones and

Biinkb'V, to be found in another place.speaks
for itself. The motive which prompts those
gentlemen is a commendable one, and tneeuu
they uirn at is beneficent and just the preser-
vation of tbe interests of the unfortunate
noteholders and other creditors of the Bank.

But truth and candor demand of us to suy.
that the public opinion w hose patience is still
further invoki d. is but secondarily interesti d
jurt now, in any adjustment which may be
mnde of the private disagreements which may
exist, in a business point of view, between
the past and present owners of the Bank. Jl
demands, with trumpet tongue, first and fore-

most, an r xhibit ot the condition and means
of the institution. It ha-- gone abroad, ujion
the verbal authority of an officer of the Bank,
that its notes were intrinsically worth im-

mensely less than their face denomination. The
public wi-- to know, or to have the means of
forming a Judgment, w hether they are or are
not positively worthless. If they are, there
is an end of the anxiety of hope and tear
which agitates many a hard laborer, many a
poor woman who has her little all iuves.ed iu
it. If they have any value, the sooner that
value is ascertained, so that something ap-

proaching it may be realizid by the necessi-

tous, the less heavy will be the curses of
those, victims ot misplaced confidence.

We repeal it what is wanted, now, is not
so much an adjustment between the manager,
past and present, as an erpue of what may lie
reasonably expected from that adjustment,
w hen niado; and. as express d in our issue of
Thursday last.it devolves upon moseiu w tiose
hands the Bank was when it collapsed, to set
forth such a shoeing of its actual condition.
Hundreds of our readers who read the
announcement of Capt. Turner's exacted re-

turn to the city on Friday, will turu from the
perusal of our columns this morning iu sore
disappointment, at not finding such an expo-
sition.

The public, we presume, will accord the de-

lay invoked by Messrs. McDavitt, Jones and
Brinkley in part out of respect to the high
character and good purposes of those geutb--man- ,

and in part for that the great mass of
our people are a thoughtful, justice-lovin- g

community, who would not risk wronging the
innocent to coudignly condemn the wrong-doo- r.

But they will muke a mistake who in-

terpret this equitable patience as a returning
aupineness in regard to the great inj'iry, pri-
vate and public, w Inch has Ix-e- iullicU d by
this culmination of pa per currency explosions.
The wound is too deep and ranking upon the
reputation of our entire community, to lie
healed over without leaving the cicatrix of
"public opiuiou" deep and inefiac ablj upon
the characters of those w ho shall be found
responsible lor having iutlicUd it.

Death or Gex. Qittmax. It will be seen
from our telegraphic dispatches that Gen.
Quitman, the bigh-soule- d and chivalric sol-

dier and gentleman, is no more. He died at
his residence near Natchez last evening, of
the disease con tracted at the National Hotel.
Few meu have maintained a more euviable
reputation for spotless iutergrity of persoual
character, than the deceased. 'Though not, in
its general sense, a great man. be was, in the
best and highest meaning of tbe term, a good
because a sincere and honest one. Tbe mili-
tary distinction won by bim in Mexico, is
familiar to tht whole country. He leaves
none tike bim, in all the high attributes which
made up the man. in the State he loved so
will. Sltuphu Bulletin, 18th.

A Great .Tlediclne for female.
Hundreds of rtimuUoUs have beoa lnveuU4 and

sold, purporting to be teciflc iu the various diseases
and derangements to which the delicate form of wo-

man render her subject. The result of all the in-

ula uu has teu lo import atusKitiary activUg lo the
Mriwu tyrfci, aud false Vigor to the mvjeirt; but
this relief has been succeeded by a depression and
prostration greater limn before; and the repealed

of invalids to b ald Iheniaelrea up by theae
faite remfdut, have Anally en led In destroying what
tittle viuil orxamxuUon waa left. Rut in ui!n '&sr.
han't llullind Mttert," you will flud do tuch dlaaa-trou- a

rrsulla. It is purely vegetable compound,
prepared on atru-tl- actcnliUc pruiciplea, after the
nunner of the celebrated Holland Profvuaor, Brr-hav- e.

Under iu influence, every nerve and muscle
receive new atrengtti and vigor , appebla and sleep
return, and Anally perfcrl health, fie advertise-meu- l

in anoUier column. - Jy H w

Item DcrtisfrarntSe

Mackerel! Jlac'lterel ! !

BBIS. MAC KKJilX; V0 baU barrels do., Jost
Ovl received and ior sale bv

jyil-- V CAKTER, UeKaV 4 CO.

Salmon Trout.
r ( BBLS. SALMON' TilOCT; 100 half bbl. Jfclnv
OU fa trout, Ju.t recetied, direct troiu Lake Su-
perior, raugut within the uut ninety oayi.tw by

iyil-- tt . CAK1EK, Met AY k to.

Negroes tir Sale.
VY7T have a good Huae Carpenter, and Brst-ral- e

Cook Wenu. Ckwptorl'Mii.--hil-it- ,

, U. It. ItAYNES Ji OX.

CHAIN SACKS.
ii orajrrmxa to si it,

BV HIK

NASHVILLE
sewhc airniE ro.

Ho. 4 Publi Squara,

ST HAY COW ASD CALF.
rrtf Aft VT three k stace, a CX.W and
tlZluf CalTcaa H Bay house. gb M white,

' nb a lew red api-tau- a her k and
a. ibeeWMS caa hare anrbr Mvtcg l--r Uus

adverUavSielit. ' jjlT-l- wJ UlKA lAlliaS.

JOHN RAMAGE,
e. 41 Cellg Mreec,

19 ks receipt ef a saw asaurtsMsa eg beat's ftlOTS
SiKitS AND WAITLKs; waa aoeae vet y eVsvaLie

stylet for warm Breather. A good ssanrti ; tirf la)
aad Yemha eboss, GaXers, e. , Ac. tall at el IU--4

St-- l-- lf -

it,'.

CIVISP'S tt'AlET.V.'
LESSEE AND MANAGER. . .'..W. H. CRISP.

MISS AA'ME SCAXL.AN
A X D

Mr. FR AN CIS SAVE AR A S.

CONCERT
Tbursdaf Evening, "July 22nd.
PROFESSOR HENRI WEBER.. .MOICAL DIRECTOR.

Gems from the celebrated Operas. Ia Favorite", I.ocia
lie Ijimnvrraoor, tier Frieschutt, l'reco&a, Child of
Regiuwnt,tc.
fRtir. W buck's Com position, entitled "Hail Washing-

ton," will be sung by Mr. Charles Williams, (by
with Instrumental accompaniment.

- TiCKRTS Dress Circle and Parquette (1 00; Family
Circle &u Outs. Box office open from 9 to 12 M.,aiid
from 2 to 6 P. M., when seats can be secured.

Poors open at 7X; Concert lo commence atfij o'cl'lt
precisely. , . - - .JyiXMd

Auction Sale of Groceries
BY

Lanier, Phillips & Co.
Monday, July 26lh, 18SS, eOX sell lor Cash, iu trout ot our Warehouse, a

complete assortment or Groceries, consisting in part at
follows, viz:

40 hhds. Snenr; 100 boxes Star Candle;
200 bapsCottee: 100 hlfs. k qrs. do;

75 bills. Molasws; .75 boxes selected W. R.
40 bbls. crushed icpow- - Cheeoe;

dered Sugar; 100 bbls. White WTiisky
45 kits Mackerel; 15 X. Y. Brandy;

f sacks Almonds; 15 " Holland Uln;
12 cases Sardines; 30 kegs Nails;
20 boxes Cove Oysters; 75 doz. Painted Bucket;
10 baps Pepper; 30 nests Tubs:
25 chests Tea; 45 boxes Starch;
20 bales Cotton Twine; 150 " Soap,
35 coils Rope; 75 ' Doyle's Candle;
15 cases Matches; 100 doz. Mason's Blacking:

100 boxes Flacks;
Together with, numerous other artirl to make npa

complete sale. LANIER, PHILLIPS CO.,
Jy20 td No. 39 Market street.

VIRGINIA LEAF TOBACCO.
T7E are reeeivinr in Store and offer for sale
V fio bxsMullz' 1 A Sc 3 . Tobacco.

This loba. co haxa reputation unsurpassed by any
manufactured in Virginia.

A , S O
6000 Rio Hondo Segars direct importation ;

30l Londres do. do. do.;
20 baskets "Jlum" Champagne;

10 ) quarter cheels Super Youug Hyson Tea;
3 cusks Marett Brandy iniorted in 1854.

12 quarUT casks pure old Port;
200 boxes French Brau2y.

DILLON CO ,
Jy20-- tf yp. 15 ColK ge street.

On Consignment.
O fi n BBLS- - J- - H- - Smith's Old Reserve Whisky;(C)J 100 bbls. Sweet Malaga Wine:

eight casks French Otard, Dupuy k Co. Brandy ;
25 bbls. Cherry Bounce;

200 boxes Cognac Brandy;
V5 dozen Sitters;
15 boxes Old Kye and Bourbon Whiskies;
3o bbls American Brandy;

For sale in lots to suit the Trade.
MLLOV k CO.,

Auction and Commission Merchants,
jy20-- tf Ho. 15 College btrevt.

Ucmovctl
H. T. YEATMAN'S Warehouse, No. 45 MarketTOfctreet. l. I. MCKKY.

jy'JO-- tf

.Nashville anil Memphis United
States Mail Line.

rTMIE fine low water steamer fi S J"V.l -
J. ELLA, Jo. S. IiASjiinii,

Mnstni will leave this city every aJwr Hry i 7

MONDAY and FRIDAY, ut 12 o'clock M., carrying
the L'niled Suites Mail to and Ironi Memphis, connect
ing at I'uuurttli with regular MiS4Manger and mail steam-
ers for Louisville, St. Louis aud Memphis. Fur freight
or passage apply on board or to

Jy6-- tf A. HAMILTON, Agent.
a

Serifs Sales.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
virtue of a venditioni exponas, to me direetod,BYand delivered from the Honorable Circuit fuurl

of I vi. i county, loMiessee, at its May Term,
1fS, I will expose I o pub ic sale to the I ugliest bin-

der, for cash, at the Court house varl gale in the city
of Nashville, on Tl'ESDAY, THE olsT DAY OF

1S5K, all the right, tule, claim, interest aud cs
lain utnrh Mm. C. 11. Willis then had, or may have
sinee acquired in aud to the following described House
and L t, siti ub-- d on South High Mreet, in the city of
Nashville, I laviilsou county, in aud on wlix h Mrs.
Willis residea. Saul Lot bus shout 49t fri t fronting
on High street, and running b.i k about feet lo
the Tennessee and Alabama Railroad. .Sod 1a t lies
betweeu the proerty of Mr. Brailfute on the North
aud Mr. Mosely on the South; levied on as the prop-
erty of Mrs. C. II. Willis, to satisly a judgment ren-
dered in lavor of Thomas W. Clulton.

E. C. DRAKE,
Deputy SheriCT of Davidsou county.

ly"l-t- d lly J. W I'.Kiitv, C. D. C.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue oi a wnil.boiil exponas, to uio directed,

delivered from the Hunoruhle Circuit Court
of Davidson county, TeiineMwe, at lis May Term,
1858, I wi 1 eMe lo public sale, to tlie highest bid-
der, for cash, at the Court house yard g:ite, iu the cily
of Nashville, on Tl'ESDAY. THE Mi-- DAY OF AC-.1T- ,

1H58, ull the right, title, claim, mlen-s- t and es-
tate w hich Jesse Morris then had, or n ay bave since
acquired iu and lo the following desrntM'd lot, llttg
in the cily of Nashville, Davidson county bounded as
follow: beginning at the North west corner of a lrat'4
of land Jonathan Kama purchased of John Nclfeou.at
a ro k ruumug North with the Turnpike,
forty one feel and four incln-- s to a codar po, iheuce
east about 3IK) tret lo a rock, thence Souih MHiut

feetand four inch's, nn said Rains' line, fience
west to the beginning; If vie. I on as Ihe proerty of
Jesse Morns to satisly a judgment rendered in lavor
of A. J. Ramsey. F.. C. DRAKE,

jy22-t- d Deputy Sheriff of Davidson ro.

SIIEIUI'FSA LE.
BY virtue of six venditioni exponas, to me directed,

and delivered from the Honorable Circuit Court
oi Davidson county, Tennessee, at its May Term,
IS5H, I w ill expose lo public sale lo the highest bidder
for cash, at Ihe Courthouse vard gate ra the city of
Nasnville, on SATURDAY THE Skill DAY OF

15S, all the rmht , title, claim, interest and es-

tate which Ihos. S. Blackwell then had, or may have
mre acquired ill and lo the follow lug dcscrilied trait

ot Ltud aud Dwelling House, in district No. 4 of
county, and bounded as follows On Ihe east

by the I tinls of Sam. Steel, on the north and west by
tlie lauds of Ikiuiamm Hurt, au the south by the
lands ot Samuel lliiller and Jwwh Hurt, levied upon
an the roperty of Thoe. S. blackwell, containing
about '.'nacres to satisfy Judgment rendered in favor
of John R. Ideaves, Wm. Ilayed. Samuel liuller,

Evans, Lewis Wright, HendermHi Brvanl, ex.
JAMES M. Hl.N lON,

JylA, '5a-- td Mien It Itavidson co.

""silEHIFF'S SA LK.
BY virtue of a venditioni exponas to toe direct-

ed, and delivered from tho Honorable Circuit
Onirt if Davidsou county .Tennessee, at its May Term,

I will expooe to public sale lo tlie highest bid-
der. for cash, at the Court. house yard gale in the CUT
of Nashville. nn SATURDAY, THE -- RTH DAY OF Alf-l.l'S-

158, all the right, title, claim, interest and es
tale which John Brandon then had, or may have since
acquired in and to the following described ha No. ,
thirty feet, in tbe city of Nashville, on Cherry street,
in lividoB county , east aide, bounded on Hie north
by Wm S'ewat t, on Ihe east by Jesse Collins aud
Merbam, Ihe south by Rees W. 1'urter, formerly John
Tindall. K.id M runs bark from Cherry street, eaat
to Collins s linens fnc Levied on as the jicoperty of
Jotia Brandon lo Judgment rendered in (avor
of llr.Mlie k Dupree. JAMES M. HlNluN",

jyle, '5-- d 8berilf of David son co.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a venditioni eionas to me directed,

delivered from the Honorable Circuit Oetrt
f Davidaoo county , Teuiimse, at its May term, 108,

I w ill expose to public sale, lo ihe highest bidder for
cash, at the Court-hous- yard gate, in tlie Citv 4f

Nashville, on EATVKDAY, THE Sr DAY tlf'AV-.1'T- ,
, all the rignL, t.ue, ilra, intrrwt mud

estate w hlrh Jeff. Manka Uiea bad, or may have suit e
acquired m and to Die following Uesrntted tract ut
land, tying Iu Ptrtdsou eouuty, being part f tbe I lay
or Fly tract, situated ou Iherwulh asle of the Nash-
ville and Chattanooga Kail road, about 13 mile from
liie city of Nashville, containing 4 acre and mnety-Uire- e

poles, uear Wallace's Gap, aud the Souifa west
cor sec of Lot No. 3, of Hie subdivision tf said tract,
being knowu as Ij No. 4, ut the aobi.v i;iou of said
Iwr or Fly irart of Und; levied, uu as the property of
Jedr-rso- n Munks to satisfy a Judgment la favor of
Isaac Wbitwortb.

JAMES M. H!Vr1,
JylS-- Ul hhwruT of IaVK.aa co.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
virtue of a venditioni exponas lo me direrted,BY delivered from the Honorable Orruit Court

d la let County , TeuneMoe, at Ms May term, InM,
I will expose to p.iliuc aaUl, to the highest bidder for
cash, at the Uairt house yard (ale. In Umi ciiy of
N.isbviii". on SATURDAY, THE ;ra DAY OF

all the ri.'hl, UUe, claim, interest and
ratalo sbiru Jaiurs M yiiadc Utea had. or may bave
acquired in and to the follow u.g de ribed Lot, No.
Mi, IU West Nashville, in county of I evidsou; lrt s--4

on as the property of Jauiea Mclfuade to fcfy
Judgment rendered la favor of Aria Krue n.

JAUL5S M. Hl.VTON,
Jyl-- td Sheriff uf I"vk-ao- u county.

SI1ER1 FFSS A L.UT
vrrloe of two ven.l'Uool expooaa to me directed,BY from lue Honorable Circuit Court of

County. Tennessee, at a May lersa, IU. I
will expive to pubUc sale, to Um bigl-e- balder f
oa.li, at the murt-boua- vard gale,tu ihe city uf Nat
vilir.eu SATVWDAY, llifc -- sua DAY O AlOliT
iss.all the riht.t iie.chura,Uilerrtaadetafa whan
M M. Heukle, sr. UieB nasi, or Biay baesa-jiiir- .

ed in and lo the H.g described la. No. Zi,m Ihe
piaa of lae Laowa as LeuiJ s a.ll la, o Nasbvilir,
aush pUa at regitei iu U Keguoer s lalice of
IUala.i cntniiy , iu buidt No. 14, paa Suai Lola
front 324 fart oa Mcinwe raxeet. a i run ba.k
i:(ecl l aa alley, Mh aa aUVy w the Nunb sale,
b.mg hum Lot auU la M M Heukle, sr. by Andrew
Anilciam. Lev s4 on as Lbe proprrty tA U . M Hu.kio
sr. lo aaLLsy two reudrred la Uvur 4 J--

ZiiBOifrSttea, aud U. F. Wlltln, Uu..
JAMM M. HIVTtlN,

jy 1 td fchar Jl uf lv!ue) co,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
virtue uf four veadtuor I espeas W Me 4irerae4BY deUvi-re- 4 rrufB the Huaor.ls ttrewit loon d

ia,vsWnnMity,TetuirasM.at Ms May i. IK. I
Id rle to pubuo Sale, to tbe highest bidder or

aah, at tbe Cart li mail ar4 gale, IB Iberity f Sh- -

dle.uMn'KDAY, THIC DAY OF Alt-C--

!M,aU the ngbt, tstie.cUNDAuterasi and ssr ale harh
ioba K-- Oleavr he hast, - snay bave siuce aeea'--

H aa4 s the f alanslog eVetinbed trar laaa.
uiaaa 4a aerae ss nvS Imu t Sm 4, ta 1- -
eonal v , Saw! bwde4 by W sa C. Oieavea, J1lBnskley.Martba Hreaey.and Jml It Ukusi

no aa tlx proierty ef iUm K : fcWve yt aata-f- y

Kaur jsutgeaeLU res!er4 ss f ,vor B f tasllainaa,
J. C Usstteut. Va, Suume, ai 4 Ctiaa H C

i jy It-I-d
" cr&v twbiaua to.

'Vimr Publications.

TRELAWiYFS RECOLLECTIOXS

OF SHELLEY & BIR0T.
W. X. nrJtllV ic CO. bave Jnst ree'd

RECOUJXTIONStiF THE LAST DAYS OF SHELLEY

AND BYRON. By F J. Trelawny. 1 vol. ICmo.
aKb.

"Xo riving poet ever arrived at tbe futlnefe of his
fame ; tbe jury which sit in Judgment npon a poet,
belonging ss he does to all time, must be comprised i,f
his peers ; it mnsi be empanelled by Time 'rora the
selected of the Muses of many generations." Sht-ley'- s

Vfatct tf J'oetry.

AV. T. 17 ERR Y & CO. hare also Jnat
received
LUGH HUNT'S Recollections of Byron and his

2 vnln. Cloth. Portraits.
BEECHER'S IJFE TIIOCGHTS. 1 vol.
LEIGH HUNT'S Indicator. 2 vols.
THF LIFE OF GEORGE STEPHENSON, tbe English

lUilway Engineer. 1 vol. Cloth.
SPEC1MFNS OF TOUGIJIS JERROI.D'S WIT, to-

gether with selections, chiefly from his Contributions
to Journals, designed to illustrate his Opinions. 1

vol. l?mn.
MUSTANG GRAY: A Romance. By tbe Hon. Jere-

miah Clemens, of Alabama.
BERNARD ULE : An Historical Romance. By the

Hon. Jeremiah Clemens.
DR. CLAPP ; Aubibi- - graphical Sketches and Recol-lecfo-

during a thirty Ave years residence In New
Orleans. .......

UNIFORM EDITIONS
OF THE

STANDARD BRITISH CLASSICS.

THE WORKS OF J0SETH ADDISON. Complete in
volumes. 12mo.

THE WORKS OF OUTER GOLDSMITH. Complete in
4 volumes. 12mo.

THE WORKS OF HENRY FIELDING. Complete in
vols. 12rao.

THE WORKS OF TOBIAS SMOLLETT. 6 volumes.
l?mo.

THE WORKS OF LAURENCE STERNE. S volumes,
l.'mo.

THE WORKS OF TEAN SWIFT. 2 vols. ICnio.
THE WORKS OF SAMUEL JOHNSON. 3 volumes.

o.

TTIE WORKS OF DANIEL DEFOE. 2 vols 12mo.
THE WORKS OF CHARLES LAMB. 2 vols. 12mo.
THE WORKS OF WILLIAM H.UIJTT. 5 volumes.

l?mo
THE Wi IRKS OF LFJGH HUNT. 4 volumes.
THE WOKKS OF LORD CHESTERFIEU). In I vol.

12mo.
Jnst received by

W. X. KERRY Ac CO., IMibllc Square.

F. HAGAN,
No. 39, Market Street,

NAS II V I L L 12, TEN N E SSE E,
wuoissaLK a.xn retail piumr im

Medical, .Tlisffllaiirous and School Books,
irsjETUKU a iTu

Letter, Cap, News, Wrapping
and other Paper?

WITH a L4KUK ASSOKTUIt.VT Ot
Ink, Slates, Pencils and Stationery generally.

Godey's Lady's Rook for August.
4 N extra fine number, splendidly Illustrated, and

aA. with all the Fasliious, Juxt received and for sale
ov F. HAGAN

jySO-- lf Market Htreet.

GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE FOR
A F GUST.

Graham's Uluxtratod Magaxiao, a FUTior number,
just received and fur sale by F, HAGAX,

j 17 Market id.

JAIICS'S LAST AM) BEST.
LORD MONTAGU PAGE, an llndoricu! Ronuuice if

tlie Sevenu-etit- Cci.tiiry , by G. P. R. Jama.
AI.,

LECTURES OF I.OI.A MoxTEZ, (Countess of Iands- -

licld,) Including her IU"grapliy.
ALSO,

THE CRUISE OF THE BETSEY, or a Summer Ramble
among tlio FoisKjiroroUH of tho HebrideH,
or ivaniblea of a Geidogu-t- , or Ten Thousand Miles
over the Fossiliferoiis IVpoKite of Scotland, by
Hugh Miller, LL D. Just ri:eived by

H AIU-11- S W. SMITH.

NEW DRUG STORE,
Io. 9 South Markr--l nirrrl.

JAMES I. POWUili,
HOIJt-Ll- UIULIH I'll

Drugs, Ulrdic incs, Djc-stuf- ls, &c,
Nashville, Tennessee,

HA in tore an assortment of every
thing luoially kepi m a lrug Store,

all fretdi and of the ti tpiatity . He in.
.'iter, the patronage of dealers, b"lievlng
that he rail make It to lli ir iiiterext t
buy of him. To tlie retail Irmle he terln
confident of giving saiirj tiou, aa it will be bis brat
endeavor t aee that no uiieitake liail be made in put-
ting up medicines, Ac. Jyb-I-X

"innn kit.s whiti: i.i:n.in store
1UUU sKd for salu low lor caj.II bv

JAS. U
JyI6 W'holosule Jirugiii-t.No- . Siuth Market hi.

innn .r paim-.-i- n store.JJJ aud lor sale low for i imIi by
JAMES I.. i'OWni,

Jylfl tThoIesale Pruggu-t- , No. w Sou III Market t.

fT ( M CIGARS, all brands, In store and for ante low
OU f.rrasb by JAS 1 IIIWJ-JJ.- ,

j) 1 Wholesale Prupgiht, No. t Sooth Market si.

QArt BllXES GLASSWARE, of every description
rV V J '" "tore aud for sale low for caeh bv

JAS. L. PllWEtaU.
Jyl Whoh-sal- e Prnggist, No. V South Market t.

LIQUORS, of aU kinds, in store and for sale low for
JS. U PliU tU,

j 16 Wholesale Pruggist, No. V South Market St.

JLU store aud for saw low lor call by
JAS. L. POWELL,

Jy Id Wbulosale Iiruggist, No. V South Market at.

PERFUMERY, of all kinds, In store nad for sale low
JAS. I. I OWELL,

Jylfl Wholesale Iiruggist, No. H South Market at.

l. .! HIT I In store and forHOOf low lor carh by JA. L. I CtWrJX,
jj 16 Wholerale Iiruggist, No. 8 South Market St.

I.I F.B OIL. 'u store and foraale lowCOD rali by JAS. L. ItiffHJ.,
jy!8 Wholesale Pruggliit, No. VSmlii Market st.

COI.OC XII t O.ni. In Wore anCEXT. low fur caah by
JAH. . IXiWHL,

JylS Wholesale Imrgmt, No. V Sou'h Marki I si.

TI PI IOn. Is suits and fee sale hw f raidiCA JAS. L. PtiWKLL,
jy 16 Wholesale Dragglst, No. South Market at.

4nTAHT.tll.-I-n store and for saleCnr. by JAS L. HiWEl L,
J) 11 Wholesale PruggiKt, No. V Siuth Market St.

sciiL:iuA.n s(n.iis.inAlton. for aaiv low ler caali ty
JA.S. L POWELL,

JyH Whol. sale Drrjg jft, No. 9 South Market el
ASSORT MIAT OF liRUGS ANI MEPM1NESAFU1J. low for raab by JAS. L. POWUX.

H 16 - No. V Market St.

HOT II LAST IRO.V.
fcf 70X8 HANGING K'XK IKON on baud and forej VJ sale by

Jyl I. I. I'K'KEY.

ROARDL(s. ;

0E or tw respectable young men ra be arcosa.
wita cnwifortaliln IWau-- and laelgiog la

a private family. Address bos 4J.4, Puat tlbce, Kasb-vill-

--U

LEA PERRIAS
CAU EII AT1JJ

WORCESTLRSUUKC SAUCE,
EXTRACT

PRONOl-NCE-
D BT w A urrraa saoa a

CaN'OLSslX-Jl- 3 I aVrW CentUmetn
AT MAHRAJ,

TO EC TUX TO HIS BROTHER,
at

Only Good Banc, r tj Wear-SM- i a, Mav, M" 'PFR-RIV-SToil I fA
ihai THE1Kav aJTUCaau to SAl CI m tig lily w

' i aa as iMat.aad
EVERT TillETI a. a say o(e,tbe ssnst taUable,y r as well as li.e awwiOF D1S1L wlmleaoiue Itctl

M made."
The oalv Madai awwdsw by tbe Jury of laa Ww

Ynrk Ksbbsuna f" KnrrVS Ivans, was oSsiaiwed by
AtA k I'tiiKJ.XS, for tau-j- r Ut'Kt bMUC-lil- Ut HAl 1 1,

tbe w.irlO-wsi- e falue of wha h baring led to SUiuerous
Miilaaaifca, survbaM-r- s are r.rta:y ruted to sew
thai tbe uajnoe -- liA k I LKK1.VS" are tmprwaed
of tbe bvuta at4 etuviwr, ai.d printed apoa the

bvi Wholesale AgeaU for Ibe Unt-- d Hales,'
J0HK SUVCAX ROSS.'. , K. Breadaty, N. V.

Aatork alsraysia stura. AWo, usdvrs nornrtd ke
airect Suipeaeat frvca LetWaa. sua) 1 y sera ,

A.' C. A A II Bwrk Ti Lawy iuia aad ataeiB.
' Ilr. F. 'awaft vs.. bevrge W. A leaas ana etbrre.
1)1 ht ANT lo a itarrv U thai tWrt at May Term,

IsAS, ia above rauaa, I sill svtl at tbe Coert
boaw aaaar. ta tbe cay af KasbvOaf, aa fAII Rl'A V.
THK 21sv 1AY OF Alul.-T-, IM.tH-a- s aad Lot at
Hctiavaca.'a Aaeda la XaabviUe. Ti e It ty eg ea
tba na sds wt Aiadasaa slreet, aad fraait ac IbereM
any ks,aa4 raaatag back IU fee to a 10 b alley.

TasaaSit aad taelte ausutLs' cfodit. with sate
WU sheared aad bva rebuaew, aad aals fte front ra
weanpuua. i. a. CUAYl..
'jyjj-t- a, CAILOAaocrvlvuitatiiaaBvJ!.

or 5alr--Co lUnti.

KINGSTON SPRLVGS FOR SALETr

rN por.nance rr a Pecree of this Court, at its last-Ma-

Term, 1 will rff.-- r tor vale u ibe b wheat
bidder at tlie Court Hons, door in Ihe cily o Nash-vrll- e,

on SATl'RPAY. THE Clsr PAY OF Al'CCST '.
next, that valuable proiierty known as tlie Kir cstoaSring, situaied 23 miles eft of Nashville. and atlh--
tn a lew hundred yards of the Nashville and Nortb-Wenc- rn

Kailroed, and on Uiearsu-r- s bank of HarieLn.
river, in tlieatham ui ty.

Stid proiierty conoisfs ol the Springs. Hotel build
ing, aud two hundred sad lorty 0re. sores of land'
surmnnding the same : bas valuable mineral and

springs iipin it : line ftslotig streeais in it
immeoiati- - and will on th rnmpletioa of tbe
Railroad be wuliin an Lour 'a travel of the city uT .
Ka'bville.
Trr. The biddipga for Ibis rropertv wtn Ke mm.

ed at $4 ftoo, npon tlie folloa u.g irtmn : me bah of
the ourrhnse money to be psid n the Tsih of J urinary 1K.S9, with onee.Tr's intert,and Ihe other half on
Ihe iilh January, IStO, with tmo years' interest ad
ded.

J. F, GIJ-ATTS-
.

Jyl-t- d. C. ft M. Chancery Court at Nashville:

TUL L A Hl)MAT
GREAT SALE OF LOTS.

THREE DAYS' SALI
THE Tn.IJt HOMA TOWN COVPANY efler tm

salo all thore beaiitifi:! lots hereto- - aC
fore reserved and nnsrld.and which are pe- - fW
cnliarly elirlble fer family resWenees. sod ..4many of them cet.veniet't f-- r bi:suiess houwe. Ta
tlie poor mjin who needs a b nv to the rich ma
whod.-Kirel- o purchase a sikn1id an.1 heslthful lo
cally for a summer residence, and to the man of mod-
erate means who wihe t buy a drliglittul
pia---

, ion woe prewm, rreat aitrnctlou.
The locality of Tullahoma, with a pop"lnn of

about twelve hundred inhabitants, on tlie Nashville
and Chat tanonca Raih-ead,- tbe lermtnns of the Vc
Minnvil eand Msnchesier Railroad, to Coltee conntyr
and on the table land of the mountain diKtrirt of Ten.
nesee. Is one of nnsTir'Ssed salubrity and pteat- - '
ne.s, and the settlr here will find h'melf in the
midrt of all the comforts and appl'ai.ces of a hit h
ciriPrition, of sn orderly , moral andreligiis commnnitv. blessed with an invigorating,
pleatKantand refreshing atmosphere whieh it is a reel
happiness to breathe, and with pore cool water which
H in a Joy of life to drink : and in addition to a II this, the
invalid will find mineral water within the town site,
and other mineral waters (chalybeate and elphur
convenient to the bwn, by Ihe sid of whu-- to reno-
vate aud restore health. Come to Tullahoma and pur-ch- n

a lot cheap, as the sale is without reserve.
The terms of snlesre a credit of one and two yearf,

bonds and rcurity required and a lien on ihe lots re-
tained.

Pavg orsaie, 3d, 4lh and 5tli dayaof Jig.gnt next. Muk ot the loan, and oi the bits lor
xale, to In- - won on application to me at the Lincoln
Hoose, Tullahoma, Tenu.

.8-t- d WM. MOORE. Aeent.

Seren Acrenon Stewart's Ferry
Turnpike Road.

Joseph P. Browu and others vs. Samuel B. Brown and
ithers.

IV pnrsrtsnre of a decree made in the above named
cause, by the Chancery Com at Nsrhville, s itsMiv Term, lfi.Mt, I will efler for le to the litEhrstbidder, on a credit of S. A and P months, at the CourtHouse in this ettv.on Saturday. the Tih 'av of August

1RSR, the trart of land m the id. s.iinpn mentioned and'
deserib-- d, ttie same brings tract of seven "cres Ivmg
on theStewarlV Ferry Turni ike Road in this county,and bnairlu by the Sumo-- R. Brown, ofWin. J. Brown. Notes with two approved securitiesrepiirerl and a Ilea retained until purchiae money is
I"1- - JN'O. E. GI.FJYFS,

Jyf-- tf C. fc M. Clianrery Cour: at Nashville.

Lot on Carroll Street, CC feet
front, and lt No. 47 in Uni-verni- ty

Lots fronting 50 fe t ou
East side of Lebunou I'ike.

R. H. Groomes. Adm'r. .of A. L. Sutlln, vs. R. A.
Camobell and oriera.

TV pnrvtianre of a made in the above
the Chancery Court at Nashville, at lis Mav

Term. I will oT.-- r for Kale at the Court house inthis cily, on Saturday , tbe Tib of August. IS.'iS, theproperty mentioned in the plendinirs. - I ot on
Carroll Ktrei l.t' f front bv 1,'iOM tau alley, andIt on east side of T'lrtipike fin t fr,', ,r
110 feet to sn alley. Tlie Iat on Carroll will be soldas tie proa-rt- of A. I.. Siitnn . dee'd, snd tin) Lot on
Ihe lybauon Turnoike a. Joint snd common property
of said and R. H. Groome.

Tkrhs Spal in rah on each lad, and the residua
on I und 2 year credit, without interest.

JNO E li LEAVES.
J.vf-- td C. k M. CTianrery Court at Nashville.

Lot on Market SI ret t. by 90.
Kwing & Bowrn r. Cillachiin and G. P. Sanders ss.

same,
"piT.srANTlo a decree of this Ours in the aboveI causes, at Jlav Term, IsiH, I will er at Pnblio
Mile, at the Court House in tin rity ea Saturday, thetill day of August, lsfts, hat is knewn as theCalli;lian roa-it- y on Market street, ttie aame bou r
'2h f.i-- t front by 1HI feet deep.

Tshiis Ilne-tliir- cash, and for the balance a creditor one and two yrars with mtercsi.noU-i- i w lib approv-
ed' security required, and hen to be reialned until thepurchase money is fully wid uud property sold with-
out Kpiity tf reileiiiption.

JN. E. Gr F.AVFS,j.id C. M. ITianceiy Cinrt at Nashville.

Y0 R i3A LE
?73.rnfl Uorlh of Hast ValuaMr Rral F.sfatr.
TWIIX. sell on Ihe niosi rmwiiiaMr totals some of

desirable rity roertv ever ottered la
this market I vine on tlierry .Clar, Market and Strnre
-!., suiume nn l...u:. ,. Iiousrs or private dwellings.
I prswe b. exchange lite above for likely Negroes, attlie liesica-- a

Piayia-- tf WIU L. BOVP, Ja.

Valuable Frcf-So- il Property
FOR SALE.

IW II J, sell tlie house and lot at present orrnptea
owneil bv Wm. T. Mnshy, sitnsted on High

street, Sotuh Nashville, fronting sixty feet, and run.
ning buck two hundred. Tlie bouse is a Isrw-- with
all o her nerewiary out bmHinr. all in rood rerr.
Also, a vacant lot fronting on High street thirty-si- t
fo-t- . and rnnninr baric .i feet: a gl fneatmn for a
building site. Hi ui in desirable 'r'wity. lo tl ose
wiKbtng lo gel rid ot the enormons taxes that are im-ie- c

nm proerly h'dderr.aud we would earnestly - ;

invite those wuilung to invest in real estate to examine
tins pniKTty.

Tkhms or Sat. A credit of ono, two and threw
yenrs, with inleresi from date.

BJ" For furtlior lu tii ulara catl on
r. r. nAfwic,

JeT. Real Estate Agent.

FO R R FN T
IJViR the halanee of the year, a Roow on Cherry

suitable for an olDce or steeiuug rsm.
Aptdy to AIJ:X. f'FJJSr.R,
i lT- -f No. I North lollego street.

PRATT, OAKLEY & CO.,
LATK FAItIKR. PRAfK CO.,

PUBLISH r.B$. r.OORSELLEnS k STATIOMES,

Ao. HI --Hurray Street,
!KIV VOICK.

P0. k CO.,offT at low prices, for rash, and liberal
for aproved credit, a large stock of

lAK !I (lltll K tiTATIONEUY,
f , --''PLANK A Nl ACCtlUVT BOOKS,

RFCEITT AND MEMORANDUM BOOKS,
PAP EE OF ALL K11TDS.

CARn. rtUClLJtKS, HILL HEADS, afe.,
t'kisnsa asu univattAi'Hj.G, ininltr

PIBIJS, WISTEIJANFtlUS AND

BCrOOL I00XS. ,

P. O. k CO. publish Buliiona' aies at Cramaiars.
Corualock's series on the Sc ares; Hoeker's PbsMlu ,

gies; Brtsrklrsby's Aslrulionis-s- ; Ulney 's Geogtaphy,
newly rrvsHat; S.till.e Class Readers; Palmer's

Pak keeping; aud the ".hra-s- l and best" SI!iijj
tsaik ever used. - e!4-0- n.

SUEtDT 3IEDIf.lL fOLLECE, : f

Nasltville, TeuneHsee.
SESSION OF 1 8 5 8 -- 59."

ri'HE FIRST KKGIT.AR COl'Rsr. OF UCTURES in
A tliw Institotu-- a will commence oa Mnav. tho

1st ie Nov :hkk, IsiH, and will coaunoe te tbe 1st oi
alarcti ensuiug.

Thk Pasiiaivaa-- Cnrasa or larvt-ass1- , free to all
students, will be gives during the moiuU of Octuber.

Faculty.
THuUAS L. MAPI'IN. M. P., Professor of Anapimy

II aoofM-a- l and Sora-iral.-

JOHN HlH KllK K MAV, M. !.. Prote.eor of Prlnci- -

drs and I 4 Surgery.
PAN1EL r. W RIGHT, at. V., Professor of Pbysiob

and I'alholocv.
JOHN H CAUiXMal, U. P., Profoss. of Xaleria

Mediea and TherapMiWc.
Kl IIAlOl O. tVRRriY, VI. P.. Professor of aledwal

Cbeansiry and Medical Jurswudenee.
E. IL HAklNS, M. l., ProliMor ot Theory and Prao

ts e if Medirrne. .
JOHN P. OKl, U. D. Professor of Obstetrics and

IhetisMa ,4 Wmimo and Cbddren.
II. at. CoMITuN, M. D. UMiioustralor of Aaalowiy.

Tuatrrv Hiarnat a, up. o tlie pc nsn i the Col-
lege, aul aader ctitrid of tb Faculty, at w hch opa
ratsjus are performed, and case prescribed lor, and
CliutcaJ Lectures oeiivered.

Aaosautof fetw f.sr 1 Allures, 1"S; Matrirulatioa
fee, paid bul once, AA U0 ; tivuouairabsr's fee, rd

but once, tlU OO; Graduatsin fee 00.
Kxrcll. al Ihawdtng caa be obUuued foe li 60 to

it W per week.
Fur I iitbcr Urbila,ar annnnnremenu, aJy to

JOHN P. tVRI), at.D.,
jy IT Dean is lbs 1 acuity.

MEMPHIS RACES:m
M1.M1U1S COajllSli.

TH C Karee over the smib Is Coarse wdl commenoe
Tt lM'AY,U'ber Hub, lSM,aad coouaua

FIVF. PA VS.
F1R T HAY, The "unSraaS," fr th rev year oH.,-o- ei. trance: M lies. .

I..I. UJm boats; three or auore all lbs stake; tba
dub to add S on, provkied the race s rua , to aasna
aad rtns wa the 1st day A IsAa. becaru '
wiH be reqnawd for tae beleA ia te above stake. .

a tuv Jockey Club Parse Kwa lurea aula
basais

StJtlVB PAY, Vuxrawr, OcUa Ml Jockey
Club Parse side aeata, three ia lt.(uat pav Kweetake fur two year ok is; tiOOea-Warn- -:

boo ft. Imrnk afa BWaa.' three ar mora
te ail tae stake aww tbree en u sr- - Brcurity auM aa i
reHoired for tae forfeit. j

T"lKr liAV. Tst utuT, 71 Tbe "Hasrva
tag, fer tbrve year uUa. Two Bulla beau; 3U0

eatrsase; im tisrteii, three or aaore lo fill the Uke;
tbe t l.k l add -- , aravaltat tua ra ai rue; la -

aaaae eat vWe Kt 1st Oay of August, 1 Sevwf ;

a HI ba rewoarw fur Use lorfelt. i
FOI KTH lAY,rtrnaV. Otiober T2 Jockey Oub

Parse tVaV Twa an.ua beaut. i
Fir kl PAY, Knraaav. Uctabay SaVWeckey Cub I

Paras ll,s. Fowr ss s beats X

Mr A "Walk Over" tba alseva Coarse aatak tba !
awwtu tba full astsimat of Jockey t tub aaraea. -'

AU eoLTK-- , w ilk lurfa-- seearad, ataat aa di-- ;

fat tad to - ' S
H. T Rt UMTKEF, Pwoewvtoa,

: W30-- t4
- Vt siU.a Xo
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